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4 ( OCALA
The only Alliance Waon jlade

rinhN-Dti- s and God fearing met. haii '

1." exalted to that nobie emiriT.ce.
Whereas, Th- - eubj-rc-- t of frrr and

liberal Kucauo: ansc lor rr;aie
rid fVH'.lil'i id 'I UHtttvf J .ira- - '

tmriht imt)urLu,no; to me ma;:Ha.
:r,(! m-- iL'j' ioMil life of the SJ;t

I i i ., ........ '.. ..:il.ij ON'- - in a i l.ljef;iitii V enaui '

iuirnediaie attention of the iudu.-Iri- ai
j

cla-...e- r; therefur lie hru . j

Alliaf e of North Carolina, in -- "e-

fci'Ol aseflibleil,
Kcfo've-- l -t. That we favi.r an.

re, oiurnend an inerea-- - t o r nt--t-

pubiie sehool tax of at i a- -t J
per et-ii- " m tu.

'J. That we favor and i e. om 'rjen
tiiat a tuple appropriate iis an'i pre
vicious Oe made by the v'late for
traiiiin'' and higher edic a tion of te
rna'es."

The above preamble and resolu-
tion were the outeoriie of the noble
rpilit of the Mate I'armer'.H AliianeeJ

AheVile aiid the plflidld llldu.--- !
trial Seiiool for iirN loiated in Thi-- !

eity i l!ie re-u- lt of a prar.d pulitieal
aetiou fioir o ari aro.

For a h'indied ear there ha- -

tie. i; a St;itf hili-.-ehoo- l for ) -
wa-- . the mission of the Alliauee
e'abli.sh thi one for the. L'irU.
Allianefiueii have not ttie Mnati-e'.a- l

ability to enter their da lirhtei --

in propo 1 ion other . but
They point with piiileto their L'loi

and if the
ami ta!l" ev-- r come to then or
def th;-- . and oh i i,oi.;e ie4.-iatio- n

i ; i 1 b" a ui'.n .men!, acied to it
bie-,,f- ,i meinoiy. liut, my bret int ii .

there i yet a "ander work to be
done. on r cum iiion sy-te-

needs pei More of your
money ourht to jodirert to the ehd-dreii- 's

education and s to some
holiday ollicers aud teachers. Look
you to your common Hdiools; they
are the ones to make your State a
threat State. The little children are
the ones that arc ever growing into
manhood to jjtiidc her higher. (Jive
special heed to them arid Ann of
Til KM, for like the book of the dt-p- ai

t(-- poet laureate:
"Men my come

A i j I men may pi,
J!ut tliey i on forever.''

I have nothing further to offer.
You will know the tate of your or-

der when yout several otlieeis make
their reports.

Hci'ore surrendeiiiiir this badjje to
my successor 1 have this request to
make: 1 he last Legislature has sus
ponded a sword above the neck of
the Farmer's Alliance. Vote for no
man for the next Legislature who
will not only promise not to repeal
our charter, but who will do all in
his power to take away the suspend-
ed sword.
"North Carolina, "my ilcar. my native soil

For whom my wannest wi.h to heaven is
sent,

Long may her hunly soli of rustic toil
lie blessed with health and peace and

sweet content."

A IKMOK.T

He Thinks the Smith :ti l West shonlil
tloiu oi iiito one t'artv ion.

Llano, Aug. 12, ". 1, Llano Co.,
Texas lion. Marion Butler, Colum-
bia City, Dear Sir: In an interview
at Columbia S. C, July the 5th ?9I,
you expressed a desire to see a union
of Democrats and People's party
men from the south and west and
those of like faith from the north.
Permit me to say that the time is
mst now when this tironosihoni t
Bb.ouu 0 to tile people. This goes
,MM;k to 1)rimiljve Democracy, is just

k-
- ,!, strict construction

There are t.lentv of
tnem. lour views meets the de-

mand of the hour. There is no one
that is better fitted than you to
gather these Democrats into union.
From now until November election
is just the time to sow the seed in
Texas. 1 am a mighty good Demo-
crat. Please count mo one, aud
command me freely.

.Respectfully,
K. .1. D ltlKN,

Llano P. O. Llano Co., State of Tex-
as.

Turn The KhschU Out.
(Our Home.)

We are under Democratic rule.
They have the power to pass any
law they want to pass. They wera
lected to enact certain laws but why
are they not enacting these laws?
The people are paying those legisla
tors handsome salaries to carry out
their pledges. Why are they not
doing so? If you pay a man to do
a thing and he don't do it is it not
riirbt to demand your pay back.
Yes. Then do it in this case. If
man agrees to do a certain thing and
turns around and does the very oppo
site to what he agreed to do, will
you employ that man again? No

Then-trus- t no longer to your pres- -

.'lit liiiril-itcir- f . f t )i - Vluvak .loll.
. . J

tuls tlmt, arjil ajrain.

Pimples, Blotches

and Old Sores

Catarrh, Malaria
and Kidney Troubles
Are entirely remove! by

Prickly Ash. Poke Root and Potas- -
slum, the greatest blood purifier on
earth.

Abebdeeh. O.. July 21. iMessrs. Lippman Bros., Savannah,
Ga. : Dear Sirs I bought a bottle of "

your P. P. P. at Hot Springs, Ark. ,and
it has done me more good than threa
months' treatment af the HotSprlngs. "

Head three bottles C. O. D. ,
HesDectfullv vours.

Aberdeen, Brown County, 0. .

Capt. J. 0. Johnston.
To all itAom it may eoncern- - I here-b- T
testify to the wonderful properties

oi P. P. P. for eroptions of the skin. I
Buffered for several years with an un-
sightly and disagreeable eruptioD oa
my face. I tried every known reme-
dy but In vain.nntikP. P. P. was used,
and am now entirely cured.

tflltfnedby) J. D. JOHNSTON1,
Savannah, Qa.

Sbln Cancer Cored.
Testimony from the Mayor of SequinSex,

SKQrra, Tex.. January 14. 1S93.
Messrs. Lippmas Bros., Savannah,

Qa. : Otntlemenl have tried your P.
P. P. fur a disease of tbe skin, usually
known as skin caneer.of thirty years
standing, and found (Treat relief; ic
purities the blood and removes all Ir-

ritation from the seat of the disease
and prevents any sureadinp of the
sores. 1 have taken flveor six bottles
and feel confident that another coarse
will effect a cure. It has also relieved
me from Indigestion and stomach
troubles. Yours truly,

CAPT. Wi M. P.UST.
Attorney at Law,

Book oo Bid Diseoses Maliea free.

ALL DEUGGIST9 SELL IT.

LIPPMAN BROS.
PEOPBIETORS,

Mppmwi'i Blok,SaTaBBah,C '

Continued loiu ia."t v-'fc- .

K. t v,ii .j n niv. St

here arid now. make iilj.-n-t mquir?
aud if it not n'uioible for
vow of journelvf-r- f ;n,.J l,y your-lve-

.

to do, in part, your-lvc- tht very
thing, you aA the gov riiim-ii- t t-

do for you.
Von'iirtk for "a currency P:f' ,

hound and flexible." fan you net
by a cheek system exchange your la-

bor as well m Wall ttr-- -t doe it for
vou with a th( k system, thereby
having fomethlug which

aj "safe, sound and tiexible"
m that in-u- ed by government:" Can
yon not jiiit. a hiib-t- y not only

but in neili-borh'fo- d:hi county every
Canyon not with jroj-- r

oir,Miiiatiuii build railroad-- i forth'-transportatio-

of your .i odn:t.-- , arid at

ttder.ioh.s and lines to
can v our and own arid cor,-tr- ol

th' tn'f Can we not .so far as la-

bor i.--i ( ouceni'-'!- , foivwr s.ctt!e the
tariff "juration by entablisihin fac-

tories
It

for manufacturing our own to
product.'? Who can put nbips on
ev-r- gp-.tt'-- r or.-.wift- -r

than labor itself: Can Wall
or een the government, iiself? W hy

thonld either when i. it.her nhonld
ey. for a niohe-i- , t. h;.t. f.r flc-

Vviith whieh i.l I.., 1"

m

HON. .1. M. II KW l;(U(SI

Lit us not only "atttck the forts
on the llhync," but march din ctly
into the tunny's country and light
him on hit) own ground and with
his own wuys. T lie chic k system is
one of the ways of the emmy: let us
adopt it and march on to victory.

1 call your attention to the system
and report at this meeting.

Our JWisiness Agency is the right;
arm of the Alliauee. It must be:
patroui.ul by ihc membership not
only by buying, but in selling their
products through it. In order to do
this the Agency must be made con-

venient, brought as it were to their
doors, and constantly inviting their
trade. While 1 Uo not suggest
Alliance stores, 1 du insist that de-

posits, as many at least as ten or hf-lee- n,

be established throughout the
State on some plan so that this trad-
ing can be conveniently had through
the Jiusiness Agency at headquar-
ters. Let us do something for the

f i. i ..!. .. . .1.. '
upturning ui oui oiun. i u& uo
something to directly l.eueht our op-- j
pressed people, even if we have to;
commence at the very beginning to
establish a better convenience for our
brethren to trade. Can we put into
better activity the thirty thousand
dollars now lying almost dormant in
the hands of our worthy Trustee.

Dear brethren, think on these
things, think and act at this meet-
ing.

The high and righteous esteem in
which our courts have been held
from the very earliest days of our
government has always appeased any
Uread of any ultimate disaster to the
liberties of the people. W hatever
laws may have been enacted, wheth-
er constitutional or otherwise, their
confidence and implicit trust in the
untarnished and uusullied charac-
ter of the judiciary gave them that
peace which ought to dwell in the
minds of all free and untrammelled
people. But I fear it is not so now.
iieceut decisions in our State aud
.Nation have proven the fact that
partnership in the courts is a bane-t- ul

fault, and that monopoly sways
a mighty scepter over the minds of
mauy of the courts of the land. The
manifestation of this is causing
alarm. In the past the Alliance has
paid no attention to the courts but
all to legislation. In the future let us
.........t !... i... :..i:... i ... . . i .iiuS15t mai tuc juuiciuiy ue piu-cc-

p. Id
PRICKLY ASH, POKE ROOT

AND POTASSIUM

Makes

Marvelous Cures

in Blood Poison A
Rheumatism c
and Scrofula

P. P. P. parities the blood, builds np
the weak aoi debilitated, prives
strength to weakened nerves, expels
diseases. givinK the patient health and
happiness where sickness, gloomy
feelings and lassitude first prevailed.

For primary. secondary and tertiary,
syphilis, forbluod poisoning, mercu-
rial poison, malaria, dyspepsia, and
in all blood and akin diseases, like
blotches, pimples, old chronic ulcers,
tetter, scald bead, boils, erysipelas,
eczema- - we may say, without fear of
contradiction, that P. P. P. Is the best
blood puntier in the world, and makes
positive, speedy and permanent cures
In all casea.

Ladles whose systems are poisoned
and whose blood is in an. impure condi-
tion, due to menstrual Irregularities,

re peculiarly benefited by the won-
derful tonic and blood cleansing prop-
erties of P. P. P. - Prickly Ash, Poke
Boot and Potassium.

Springfield, Mo., Aug. 14th. 1893.
I can speak in the highest terms of

yocr medicine from my own personal
Knowledge. I was affected wirtrbeart
disease, pleurisy and rheumatism for
35 years, was treated by the very best
Dhvsicians ana spent hundreds of dol
lars, tried every known remedy with-
out finding relief. I have only taken
one bottle of your P. P. P., and can
cheerfully say It has done me more
good than anything I have overtaken.I ean recommend your medicine to all
nSererc of tbe above diseases.

MKS. M. M. YKAKY.

Jg fiDrlngfleld, Gren Coanty. Mo.
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e deltouiive !lie .1 Kiiuey lai'iil bil
aiel the iieuc-ini- ; Ueinoi ratio l.vl iil uiil as
uiij'.isl to llie cou.-uiuei"- .- ol Hit country, uini
lea.uiig to llie toriuuiioii ol lruts, coiiibiiit ?
ami monotones wlueli liave oiire.-.-e-J llie
ieojiie, aim esleciaiiy i we ileilouiue tile

uiineies.-ar- y ami liunieli-oin- e lliclea.-- e in Die
tax on alitor iimi oilier ies ol lile.
so largely iiseii by the pooler 1'oitioii oi oui
icol'te, win it the tai.es have ueeli iowereu

on some ol tiie luxuries ol tlie rieli, vtineh
siioulil tieartliulieuvie.it liuoien. ee.-i'- e-

laliy denounce the pernling tarill lull as a
cowaniiy inake-li- lor tan II lelonn. Il
not only suustilutes 1 leiiiocralic Jiroleetioii
lor ileiiiililicuu protection on certain nianu-luctuie- d

articles, but also slrive- - lo discrimi
nate against the iiioducer-- ol wealth by pul
ing Hit; raw materials winch tlieir iabor pro

duces upon llie tree .il while it lorees liieui
on! every cili.en to pay a Iiil'Ii lax on Un
manufactured article. 1 he revenue ol the

can and should be raised wilh- -

out such unjust and increased disci iiiuiKi-lion- .

0. We favor a lax on incomes
that will tax ail incomes, private or corpor- -

ue, ol fc.jjUUO one per cent., and on all larger
incomes a proportionate increase so that the
wealthy will bear their share ol the expenses
ol the government m proiortiun to their
auniiy 10 pay. ii sucli a law was in loice.
ami properly executed, we believe that sul- -
Ucienl revenue would be raised from that
ouree to enable ui to reduce the burdens on

those in moderate circumstances, now so
heaviiy taxed, at least one-hall- .

7. We lavor the enactment of such laws
by Cohiu'ess as shall ellectuaily prevent tiie
dealintr hi futures of all agricultural and
mechanical productions. We do not believe
that the bill now- - pending before C'oi'urcss is
sullicient to remedy the evil.

IS. 1 nut when the Slate and National plat-
form come in conllict, our Uepreseiitalives
in tJoiiirress shall be hound by the btate
platform.

!. Thai we are unalterably opposed to the
emigration ot foreigners into

lliis country, and lavor slriiienl National
legislation lo scrutinize, regulUe and con-
trol the same, so as to exclude iruiu our
shores llie vicious, corrupt and degraded
class of emigrant---.

10. Weaie in lavor of electini; t'niied
Stales sjenators by a direct vole of llie
peoole.

11. We deplore the existence of condi-
tions which till U land ol ''

willi enforced idleness, destitution, and law-
lessness, t hese are tin; legitimate fruils of
Kcpubliean and Democratic maladministra-
tion, betrayal oi popular cunlidehce, ami
perversion of the people's governmenl to
the use and advantage of a destructive
money trust and to other monopolies.
We sympathize with the oppressed
everywhere; but we are opposed to
all law less combinations of men, whctiier
representing capital or labor. W e bt lieve
in peace and strict obedience to law. We
are opposed to strikes as tending to infrac-
tions of the law us wrong in principle, and
condemn them as we do the uulawlul and
unprosecuied combinations of capital
against which they contend. We urge upon
labor the w ise use of the ballot as the only
peaceable solution of the grave conditions
that confronts our social progress, conditions
which cannot be converted into social peace
except on the basis of social righteousness.

1. For thiitv years riotous livin de
bauchery and shameless disregard for the
rights ot the people has been the rule rather
than the exception at Washington. The
present administration, ttie present Senate
and Congress, seem to be composed largely
of men w ho are outstripping their nredeees- -
sors. Some of them are old-time- and their
new associates have caught the infection.
lne money power, winskev. siiL'nr. ami
other monopolies are represented in the Cab-
inet and in both Houses of Congress. At
present we have a government of, for and
uy hums aim monopolies, in striking con
trast to the above we point with pride to the
clean records made by o':r little band of
1 eople s party. Senators and Consrressmen.
Always at the post of duty, never arrested
lo maKe a quorum, unsehish. tearless, incur.
ruptible, like true Spartans they have stood
by their pledges to a man. Witli this record
in our :avor we assert that "honesty in pol
itics n not an iridescent uream," and can in-
vite all who earnestly desire trood trovcrn- -
ment to leave their monopoly-ridde- n parties
aiiu ueip us io iin our iNauonal legislative
halls with honest statesmen.

13. We favor the running of the public
schools of our State at least four months in
each year as required by our Constitution
for both races, in order that the blessings of
education may be extended to all the people
of our State alike.

14. W'e condemn the Democratic admin-
istration of North Carolina for its failure to
execute the anti-tru- st laws now on our stat-
ute books, also for the failure to prosecute
the officers of broken banks through whose
criminal carelessness and dishonesty, large
amounts of both public and private fun is
have been lost and our citizens, widows andorphans have been made to sutler.

15. We favor the establishment of a
State institution for the reformation ofyoung criminals.

lb. We condemn the last General Assem-
bly of the State for its lavish and reckless
waste of the people's money, and for its
failure to collect the back taxes due and col-
lectable from certain railroad corporations
in the State, and for unjust discriminating
against other corporations.

17. We condemn the election methods
resorted to in certain counties anil precincts
of other counties in the election of l!2, con-
cocted and executed by the Democratic ma-
chine of the State, by which thousands of
citizens who had voted for years under the
same registration were deprived of tlieir suf-
frage, by which ballots of the People's part vafter being delivered to 1 holders to beprojerly deposited were destroved in
pens" and other dark hole voting places
and ballous for the Democratic party were
substituted; by which faLse returns were
made ; by which county canvassing boards
with autocratic power, threw out manvtownships which gave majorities for thePeople's party, to such an extent as to put
in power a minority partv. Such a party is
mint to govern. Such i party is an irrespon-
sible despotism bottomed on fraud and allgood citizens should strive to defeat andcrush it. W e favor such changes in ourpresent election law and election machinery
as will take from the party in power the ab-
solute control of the suffrages of all of ourpeople. e condemn the Democratic party-to- r

abusing this high and sacred trust by
perverting the will of the i.eople and ihj-luti-

the springs of our liberty for sordidand selhsh gam, and to that end. striving tomake political henchmen under the couritygovernruent system of such important olli-
cers an county commissioners ami justices
of the peace, who should resiiect the wishesof the people and be as pure in character andas non-partis- in action as any officerclothed in judicial ermine. Therefore

Resolved That every man, white or blackmust have free access to the ballot box Hisvote must he received, it must be countedcorrect returns must be made and the manwho has the majority, if it is only- - one votemust be inducted into office and exercise iti
functions, or this government cannot en-dure,

IS. Upon this statement of principles andpolicies the People's party asks the intelligentjudgment of the people of North Carolina,It asks a charge of adniinistrattfm and a
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the gentlemen named to say that this ac-
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on our part than to secure llie ln-s- t qualities
I mind ami heart tor the highest judicial
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AJdri'ss or call on

DR. HATHAWAY & CO.,
22 5uuth llruad Street, ATLANTA, iA.

22 So. Hroml St., Atlatits. Hh.

What is

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's
prescription for Infants and Chil-

dren. It contains neither Opium,
Korphine nor other Narcotic sub-

stance. It is a harmless substitute for
Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups,
and Castor OIL It is Pleasant. Its
guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria is
the Children's Panacea the Mother's
Friend.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Do not be imjiosi-- npon, but insist upon
having Castoria, aud pee that the fac simile
signature of 7is on the .

wrapjier. We uxy --cueshall protect
oureelves and the public at .1 hazards.
The Cewtadb Company. 77 Murray Street. T.

DO YOU WANT TO HUN A PEO
PLE'S PAIJTY PAPER?

We ean furnish you a 4
page paper, ready printed, one uaire
of which will contain your own mat
ter, at tne tollowintj: prices :

OUR PRICES
For r00 copies $ G 50 rer

fiOO 7o0 " "
(100 S 10 "
700 " 8 70 " "
800 " .... 9 30 " "

1 ,000 " 10 00 " "
Cau furnish a naner at
'"l T,if lltiiu . r... . 4l.n .. 1.' - " t u . uiviK i ii .i u

price.
Write to us for any information

puVjlishing a paper, and we
win uo our best to give it to you.

JrSfSend us orders for job work.
BARNES BROS.,

Raleigh, X. C.
May 31 3mos.

flidstt POULTRYlard
15 arktlM MlrtliM, Tkvr.urkhrM,

5 nrrmt; buimr Pit.: K.rrU:fVt fub-MU-

Uxtarti r.lsad (klaa ttwlu.
Send lite, fcrmr Pine, fjUTre.Illnitr.ud.
leicnptiTe CaUlocue eonuiDiiw msoy
hints n Punltry rmimr, trcu, u of
their dwMti, etc., worth dollars to anjme interacted in Poultry.

ALBERT AS KEY. ildoH.BI.
- JUT I'll

Permanently Cured fGANGER Home treatment u to !5l
tiKl stamp foe nnuk.
M. B. majuus. purt Payue, Ala.

i;MiKSt s uti:

r
v I n C---I ijj.lt iu tl

rl. lnitcu. -

!!.. .. -

I i " O. It!
I

- - r- - ,.! . riectrolibratton Co..

l 0

YOU CANE
Si win; I:u 1 ii t .

Ifa

'.0 Om-lior- se, 1 in. iron axle,
7-'- . ti. liotsc, li: in iron axl.-- , J

f0 ! Tw.-lioi-- , 1 i m. iron axl.-- , i'J

... ,

The Wary Jane Dish Washer
.ii .. ...1. ui.il i.rvtV 111 V ..11 l' "J

the dislies in otic-t'oiltt- h

the time. Will
wash them nicer and
brighter than by hand.

VVASHr-- " 5 Will not wet the liaiidH

or soil the clothing.
Will save time, labor,

broken dishes, slop and muss. Will

save as much labor to most famihH
as a sewiug machine. Vv lb be sent
on receipt of .'5.00 by

J. K. PURINTOX Ac CO.,
Mar. 8 2m. Des Moines, Iowa.

$:.() we will send e

Dish Washer and ThkCaiv.-sia- n

one year. Adlress,
Till: CAUCASIAN',

Goldsboro, N. C.

EVERY POPULIST
Should have a copy of the

Cuinpaig'n Book
Now being issued under

the direct ion of the

People's Party National Com.

This work is being compiled by X.
A. DUNNING and will be the bet
work of its kind published, it will
contain about l."0 pages and will he
sold for 2" cents a copy 0 copies for
f 1.00 and in bits of 100 or more spec-
ial prices will be made. Any one de-

siring to become an agent can pla
an order and make a deposit of .Y0d

land at any time they wish to discoii--r'tinu- e

agency all unsold copies will
be taken batk and money refunded.
A special dieount will be allowed P
all who avail themselves of this offer.

Address
XA TIOXA L WA TCHMAX CO.,

Washington, P. C.

THE CAUCASIAN'S
Special Offer: For a Club of

ten subscribers at 2) cents each (till
after ttie election) we will send thi
book free. Address The CaltasiaN,
Goldsboro, N. C.

An advertisement may be compar-
ed to the electric current. The new-
spaper is the switchboard. When th
advertiser would electrify the public
he manipulates the switchboard, and
the powerful current which he
thoroughly controls enlivens the com-

munity and often shocks or even kill

a competitor,

r.raath, Cathcrif.e'i. Lke, K; bh
;anu --Atr.an riore m c.. ; ni
and (jwvi-- s an-- i 0rii iia:
nett count v. anJ ci frai'ii

th Investigated charges of
frauds and irregularities in connec-
tion with th- - appointment of jodg.
of election and registrars iu the ct.ui!
ties of "Jones, Craven, Sampson, nr.
slow, Cumberland, liurtivit and I

Moore.
'.th Investigation of facts ant.

circumstances connected with th-frau-

and organized intimidation
and coercion on the part of conte-- t
ant's friends and partisans as char, -

ed in the answer of con tester aris-- j '

ing out of the secret jo!itieal ortran- - j :

i.ution known as " lidrou's Pand." ji
10th Investigation of allegation! k

in contestant's "replication-- '

of fraudulent and illegal suppression
bv the judges of elections of votes
offered for Contestant at uew hi til'-- ,

Newton Grove, and Bay's voting pre-

cincts in Cumberland coimtv.
11th Investigation of charges of

corrupt uses of money in interest t

eontertee at Lillington, Harnett
comity.

K'th Investigation of charge.-tha- t

board of canvassers of Join c

county unlawfully and fraudulently
rejected I '.i'i votes for contestant at
Maysville aud Pollocksville in said
county.

13th For appearance before IIou.
A. S. Seymour, 1". S. District Judge
at New Berne, upon notice of con-

testant to take testimony, and argu
ing the question of contestant's r'ght
to take testimony by reason of lap.--e

of time since tiling of the answer to
notice of contest.

14th Several vi.-it-s to contestee
at Washington and one at Goldsboro,
N. C, for tin- - purpose of consulta-
tion and conference.

All of which involved much lime,
expense, travel and study. Most of
said investigations were made and ex-

penses incurred prior to the tiling of
the answer to the notice and before
it was or could have been known
that the contestant would fail to take
testimony within the time limited
by law.

Vou have paid me iu full for all
said services and expenses eleven
hundred dollars.

(bigned) F. M. Simmons.

"HON I SO IT Oil MAI. V I'K.NSKi:."

Skmoka, X. C, Aug. 1;, "Jt.
Editor Thk Caucasian: ! found

by accident, an article in th Ilich-mon- d

Weekly Times of the i:jth
inst., which quoted a letter written
by Herbert Spencer to a friend in
America; predicting among other

vil things, another civil war in our
poor "Trust" governed land.

The editorial in th;s would beA- -
merican "Thunderer" commenting
on Mr. Spencer's letter applied it to
the trouble between the railwiy cor-

porations of the west, and its em-

ployees, but as is the general custom
of this mouth-piec- e of monopoly, it
wandered a long distance from its
test.

Down near the end of this desul
tory editorial we found a few word3
of warning to theCleveiandiivs; say-
ing oh all ye who are rich, and con
trol trusts, monopolies, and com- -
i i ii- - ioines, ye aiso ueneve only in one
faith, (the goldites), beware lest the
foundations of our great (i rover, yea
also or the Lesser lJenjamm, of Sher-
man, of Voorhees, and of all the
mighty rulers in the synagogue, be
cast into the swine, and lost in the
sea, for behold there has risen a
most "iusiduous party" called the
Populists, wbo are allied unto "soci
alists whicn threatens to destroy--

all hope of the rich: for if those
Populists succeed we (the rich and
powerful) will never gam our trreat
aim, to become the masters of many
slaves.

This great "Thunder" savs the
rich must not be made to bear the
burdens of the poor, but it is pain
fully clear that it believes exactly
tne opposite.

We know the chief proprietor to
be a very wealthy man, very proba
bly he would have to pay an equiable
tax on nis income so he howls. But
does he consider that the millions of
poor laboring people, have not where-
with to buy bread, no! not he; he
only howls because he will be forced
to pay a few dollars out of his plen-
ty, careing not whether you or I
dear reader have not a place to lay
our heads, or food to feed our bodies:
only desiring that we should support
the government for his protection.

I am sorry, dear Mr. Editor, that
his paper does not go into the home
of every workingman in the laud,
for 1 am fully satisfied his editori-
als would glean for us many votes,
as it portrays the wealthy as he is,
showing us his want of feelsng aud
his contempt for those who toil.

Ii. D. Apple.

ADVERTISE ! !

The Caucasian
IS A

Sleepless Salesman

DAY and night it puts your busi-
ness before the people. It carries
your message to the homes and fire-
sides of thousands of people. If you
have soniething.to sell it goes to the
people who will buy. If you want
to buy something, it goes to those
who can sell it to you. Adveitise in
The Caucasian, and keep in touch
withthe people. For rates address

The Caucasian,
Goldsboro, N. C.

Subscribe to The Caucasian $1.00
per year.

ale-- . v. t; re, a tie ai- -
...t ..I.r.. ' . rn- -f were mane in worfc ai

he point of the bayonet. The re-is- .l

of the rmnarjers to ac-p- t

th- - American liailway I'nion'e
'iojo?i:ioii to the end the strike was
he ireited. Mr. Debs denied that

'lie American Kaiiway Union had
"iv imtipathV for other organizat-

ion.?.
-- Within the next three dajd,"

bald the witic-ss- , "we are going to
take steps to unify all railroad labor
organizations. We are willing to
give uj our position, and sacrifice
:he American liailway Cuion to ac-

complish this result, and agree not
to accept an oi'icia! position at the

of the new organization
Winn tiif cominirf.-iio- took it

noon recede' Mr. l)ebd wad etill n

tilt- - ritiitld.

l:. Til HA 'I HI) H TH Y. I'KE-.-- .

At .Mr. : rcHunicd tic--taiid- .

He tf-fili- 'd tli.it from t!ic
(nj.':nii:.' th- - American Jctiiway
I'nionand the .strike leaders iiad
been badly treated y the (.'liicao
prcAri. Interviews had been distort-
ed and many liea told. Trcaidetit
Debs .said that it there Inul tcen a
revolution it would have been di-

rectly chargable to the oreasof Chic
ao rather than to the American
Railway I'liion.

"Do you charge the general mana-
gers with being responsible for the
strike''" asked Commissioner Wright.

"Well, I could hardly go so far
as that. I believe they had much
to do with keeping it up."

"How would you gain the demands
of laborers on iiasi-ptili- c corpora-
tions!'" asked Judge Worthington.

"Th'-r- arc two ways. One is the
way adopted by the old brotherhoods.
That is getting a schedule of wages
gradually fn m the companies. There
has been little good in this mode of
procedure. It takes a strike to win
sometimes; but I don't believe th?
railroad employees of this country
could win a strike to-da- y if they
were in one brotherhood, because the
courts are against labor. 1 can show
in twenty years of writing that I have
always been opposed to strikes, but
think there are times when they are
justifiable, no matter how much the
public is discommoded."

lie said he did not think the gen-

eral managers were always to blame
in reducing wages because (their or-

ders came from a higher source. He
believed the American Railway Un-

ion could n"vcr be crushed, and that
the spirit of organization among la-

boring men would always be strong.
He predicted that more serious tjou-ble- s

would occur than ever before.
HOW TO AVEItT STRIKES.

"Now," continued Mr. Debs, "you
have asked me how I would avert
railroad strikes. I believe the gov-

ernment ownership of railroads
would be far better than railroad
ownership of the government. I do
not believe any lasting good can
come from arbitration, and I do not
think that government supervision
of railroads would answer the pur
pose. In such a case as that or the
'ullmati Company I believe com
pulsory arbitration would be of ben- -

etit. A btate court might be of some
good for ordinal y labor troubles. I
would in such a case have a trial of
the difference by jury. I am in fa
vor of some system, however, that
will result in mutual good feeling,
aid neither strikes nor compulsory
arbitration can result in anything
but g. I am iu favor of
licensing railroad employees."

JVlr. Debs was cross examined by
Commissioner Kernan, who sought
to bring out that a btate Board of
Arbitration would be of benefit iu
adjusting labor troubles. Mr. Debs
said that it would be of temporary
benefit, but to secure a permanent
prevention we must have the gov-
ernment ownership of railroads.

WILL PULLMAN TESTIFY?

George M. Pullman has been ask
ed to appear before the Labor Com
mission to give testimony as to the
difficulty between himself and his
employees. It was said to-da- y that
Chairman Carrol D. Wright, of the
commission, had had a personal in-

terview on Saturday with Mr. Pull-
man, and informed him that he
would be requested to testify.

Mr. Pullman has failed so far to
accede with the request, and Mr.
Wright saysthe course the com
mission will persue in the event of
Pullman proving contumacious, will
appear in proper time in the pro
ceedings of the commission.

Maj. Wm. A. Guthrie's Appoint
ments.

Maj. Wm. A. Guthrie will speak
in the interest ot the 1 eople s partv
at the following times and places :

Fayetteville, Monday, Sept. 3rd
Dunn, Wednesday, 5th
Smithfield, Thursday, " Gth
Tarboro, Friday, " 7th
Williauiston, Saturday, " Sth
Hertford, Monday, " 10th
Elizabeth City, Tuesday, ' llth
Gatesville, Wednesday, " 12th
Winton, Thursday, " lath
Halifax, Friday, 11 14th
Northampton Co. .Saturday, 11 15th

Speakinar each day at 12 o'clock
except at Tarboro where it will be-

gin at 2 o'clock.
Marion Butli r, Chrm.

Don't Hollow Before Yon Git Oat of the
IVooih,

(Charlotte Observer.)
R. Z. Linney. Esq, of Alexander,

has been nominated twice within
the past two days for Congress from
the eighth district Wednesday by
the Populists and yesterday by the
Republicans and is the man whom
Congressman Bowei will have to
beat this fall. . He is av lawyer of
unquestioned ability but a child in
politics and the job will not be found
a dillicult one of accomplishment.

Advertising is the coupling-pi- n

that unites persistence and success.

Tin s' Wa-oi- is :! ni;tK- - Uy All:ati'c:n-- n l'.r t!i.- - AlliaiK-- ' Ira-'f- , itn-- l

Mai.s. i'lV.-r- is guatitntiM t frare stipplifd to tin- - So.U.i.-ii- wagon
twelve niontlis. l'rices as low as consilient with good work. All slui'

nients F. O. B., Caiy, N. C.

One-hors- 21 in thin-W- ein, '2
One horse, 'Ih. in. tlnuil.lc sk. in, '1

Two horse, 21 in. tliimt.lc si-cit- 'Si
Two-liors- ti J m. tuimiiie sKtin, . ;o i j. u-- n m. nn

All wagons furiiislicd witli Kox l.c.l in two sections, and one
scat. If brake is wanted adl !r'J..".0. It' bd anl scat itr not wanted, de-

duct for bed i'r seal if 1.00.
Two-lior- e Pump ('arts willi Patent Adjustable Saddles ami oke - '

Ucala Road Carls J- -
All orders should be iicompanied with tiie cash and sent lo . il.

WORTH, S. k A., RALEKiH, N. (.'., or to HARRISON WAiN '.,
CAR Y, N. 0.

SPECIAL OFFER . Send .U cents additional to any oi me
and secure Thk Caucasian one ear.

i .... . .

t..M..M I '1.ini..,-!-! r. t t
a

DR. H. O. HYATT'S

SANATORIUM,
K1XSTOX, X. C.

Diseases of the Eye and General
Surgery. (April 20-- ly.

THE B
uni mi

For Machinery is

For Business is

Advertising.
Steam in a poor engine does not

give the desired results any tuore
xuan advertising in a poor pap'
does. The C a i"'1 a st a v i

The Machine
that jou want. There is no lost mo-
tion or wasted money when you useits columns.

TROillSSPACE
PUBLIC SPEAKINGsT

AND JOP, WORK.
Notices of Public Sneakings, AUiance Rallies and Picnics, Tax No-

tices, or any kind of Poster Work
r2,6.9 12 lQthes on Colored or

Y hrte Papei ,
300 by Express for $1.25
500 by Express for $150200 by Mail Post Paid for $Uo!

Send Cash With Order to


